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SlinSCRIDRRS uro earnestly re¬

quested to observe tho date
printed on their address Blips,
which will keep them sit all
times posted as to the date
of the expiration of their sub¬
scription. Prompt and timelv
ttttotition to this request will
save all parties n Kreut deal of
annoyanco.

town growth based on
rural prosperity

(.'nritrttiiliud

The ambit i.>f every lown
miide up of live people is to

grow and develop and prosper.
Crow Hi is the basic law of na¬

ture. When gnrtvJh .eases,

decay sets in.
Wo are forced to admit thai

there are conditions under which
a town may be and i- in a meas¬

ure independent of t he surround¬
ing country, 118 to whether or

not that territory is prosperous.
Bui these instances nre rare and
not by any menus I he rule.
The foiled Stale- i-. preemi¬

nently ait agricultural nation.
Today she is literally undertak¬
ing to feed the world. To ac¬

complish thi-gigantic task every
resource most be utilized and
developed to the uttermost. The
soil must be made to yield as it
IlltS never before yielded, and
the .billions of seres of our do¬
main that have heretofore lain
fallow must be brought under]
cultivation.

And this tilings us up lo the
subject of this article.

The great majority of Ameri¬
can towns itredfleetly dependent
for their grow lh and prosperity
on tin- surrounding country.
They advance arc retrograde in

exact proportion list ho surround¬
ing territory develops or deteri¬
orates.

The town, then, that has an

ambition to advance.to build up.
spread mil and prosper, should,!
lirst of all devote its energies to

the fullest possible development
of (he community from which it
draws its sustenance. This i-
iiot merely from a standpoint of
benevolence or< philanthropy,
but as a measure of pure self-
interest; .

To demonstrate tlie truth of
this assort ion; one has bul to

observe the number of 'towns in
ihi- country thai are really over¬

grown.developed out of all
prdportiou to the surrounding
country. And in every one of
such'tc-wns, business conditions
nrö abnormal. The growth has
been n mushroom growth, with
no enduring foundation, and as

soon as the general prosperity
of the country has a slight de¬
cline, these are tly lirst towns
to stiller. This was particularly
noticeable in the old boom days
of the l80's and 'OO's when many
towns sprang up without* uny
other excuse than the ambition
of some syndicate to unload a

piece of property on the public.
The wrtfeks of many such towns
still mar the landscape in all

parts of our country.
The town that would insure

its growth based on a solid foun¬
dation, should make the devel¬
opment of the surrounding ter¬

ritory its first condition. The

establishment of a sawmill,
opening of a quarry, or a lime-
kill), tho development . of any
and overy industry of the rurul
districts is of as vital interest to
the dwellers in the town as to
the parties directly concerned
therein. The organization of
farmers' clubs, girls' canning
clubs, boys' pig clubs and corn

clubs.t|ll these iis vitality af¬
fects the town people as the
country folks, because they are

factors in the general prosperity
from which the town must draw
its enduring strength. A poor
road leading from any communi¬
ty to the town is as much a mat¬
ter of concern to the town as to
the community affected. The
county fair, while of incalcula¬
ble benefit to the canning inter¬
ests, i- .<iiin11 \ honoAcinl to the
town.
And thus it goes through the

entire list of community inior-
ols; The enduring prosperity
of lite town dwellers hears an

exact ratio to that of the rural
population. Their interests tire

inextricably interwoven. It is,
however, I'm easier for the fur¬
ther to dispense with the back¬
ing of the town people than for
the latter to ignore his support.
We have written thus plainly

with the hope that we might
perhaps cause some to view the
national problems in it national
light. This is an era id' devel¬
opment. The world is calling
for the best that America give
it. Thousands of our men are

flocking to ihe great manufac¬
turing colliers'. Not only in list
war material be furnished, but
all the ait- of peace must be
supplied.

Hut the farm-- ate preemin¬
ently tho great food storehouse
of the laud. The farmer must
feed us if we are fed, and with¬
out Iiis product nllothe t- branches
of industry hocomc impotent.lh-
calling i-, ha- always been and
always will he I h <. bedrock
foundation of our national life.
Upon the farm must \ve build bur
prosperity, and by tho prosperi¬
ty of the farm must we stand or
fall.
To the millions of dweller- in

the cities and towns we wish we
couid get thi- message. <iive
your lii-st and best clloris to

building a solid, enduring rural
prosperity, developing its every
interest lo the utmost, and nil
the udverso powers of earth can
not prevent your sharing as an

0t|linl partner in that prosperity,
c

The entire ivboat crop i n

¦franco has been requisitioned
by the France (iovernment.

Farmers will soon he afraid
to be seen bringing eggs to
town, for fear of encountering
the income-tax collector.

Following suggestions made
by farmers willing to employ
high school boys, tin- educa¬
tional authorities of Illinois
have arranged an extensive
farm course, from' February l
to May 1. «

According to information ro

ceived in Washington, butter
is selling in Berlin ut $2 23 a

pound, sugar at 60 cents n

pound, ham and bacon nt f J.ll,
a pound, and Ivory soap nt live
burs for $1.12.
The Department of Agricul

Hire estimates that only one-

third of the marketable surplus
of the potato crop had been
moved by January 1, 1918. Last
year's potato crop was the larg¬
est ever'{produced in the United
States,

According lo u report by tho
American consul u t Geneva,
Swiss livestock quotations bear
the, end of 1917 were: Oxen,
each $230; bulls, 1170; cows,$2f>0calves, $180; young pigs, $11,
sheep, $14; fat bogs per- pound,
.T2 coal.

OYSTER SHELLS NEEDED
BY THE LAYING HEN

Experiment* Show That' Hen* Draw
Ulm* From Body. Skeleton If They
Are Not Constantly In Front of
Them in a Clean Receptacle.

Tlmt oyster shell Is needed l>y lions,
(Specially hy laying hens, anil Unit It
should bo kept constantly before the
Hock is clearly shown In ihe following
excerpt from circular 27 <>f the West
Virginia experiment station, entitled
"Feeding for Rgg Production," by Pro¬
fessor Horace Alwood:
"A relntlvcly liirge iimounl of Huh

Is reqiltasl In tho formation of egg
¦hell*. Wheeler found ihnt crushed
oyster shell wl. fed to laying lions
wns Ihe prln<i|Mil source o( lite lime
present in the shells, sad he advised
f.ling oyster shell, especially during
tho Inylng season. Tlmt his conclu¬
sions were correct Is Indicated hy Ilia
almost universal use of oyster shell
for ilils purpose, > One |toiuitl of oyster
shell w ill furnish Ihne for nhout'seven
dozen eggs.

"In n n.hi Investigation llnlpln
ilmls tlmt. rniilriiry to popular belief,
It lin k of calcium er lime In tho feed
bus not riiused Ihe prmlucllmi of soft
shi'lloil eggs, iho Ion apparently dniw-
Inj: on her skeleton for Ihe needed cal¬
cium. Soft shelled' eggs, therefore,
appear 10 ho ilia* in soutu pathological
rood 11 Inn rather lhaii lo a Inch of onl-
dum In tho feed, a serin! supply of
etileium soi-ios I,, ,i,<, r,.;ivi. Hgg produc¬
tion. This rosnlt Is important from the
practical slriiitltMibit, since maiiy poul¬
try misers, believing I hu I soft shelled
egss Millionte a hu t of calcium, do not
feed nyslor shells unless their lien*
lav sofl shelled eggs. h Is thus pos-
slide llull ii litrh of egg production tlur-
in« bile winter months may ho ilue to
hu i; of Kiilllt'lenl ralciutu.
"Since o> sier shell Is rolatlvoly cheap
ml slur,, fowls need lime from this or

similar source, :ii least when lliey
eo liiylntr. It is n good practice to keep

li supply eoiislimtly nvnllublv,"

NEXT SEASON'S SUCCESS.
A Top Dressing of Lime to the Wheat

Field During Winter Will Assure
the Chancen of Clover to De

Down in Spring.

What will assure the chalices of clo¬
ver to be sown In the wheat Held In
spring) i'lover Is mi difficult to secure
Unit the full boiieiit of every fnelnr
rnntrlhnlltlg to favor Iis growth must
ho taken advantage of. That some
form of lime Is needed Is a matter of
course. Tho question Is whether mere

sweetening of tho s.u |* siifllclenL If
so mi application shortly previous to
seeding la Ihe cttstomnr) manner will
do. Hut sweetening is only half the
In n.'ill of liming tilven time for no-
ihm It lllteriitc* potash from lusoluble
eohihlnntton* In tho soil. While id-
iratos stimulate Ihe growth of true
grasses, poinsh is the essential ele¬
ment of success for clovers, To re¬

duce the amount or csca|>e the cost of
this expensive fertilizer a vigorously
noting form of lline, given lime to work,
will out the hill This nu-niis winter
liming of Ihe whom fteid. Is there any
danger In Ihlal To ihis Professor A.
IV Öraiithniii «ni-. "There Is no dan;
nor in lop dressing the wheat during
Ihe winter with freshly slaked lime
providing Ihe ground is frozen or when
plants me dry." 'flic agronomist of
llelawarc Is strongly supported hy the
Ohio practice, Mr. t'htreni o M. linker,
a- coiii|M>lenl observer writes: f'Ryeu
whoro when! has been sown and fer¬
tilized licuvlly winter liming 1- heilig
practiced. After the whom Is up ami
wlien Ihe ground Is not soft lime can
ho applied nnil allowed to work In
with alternate freezings und Ihnwlngs.
Stich a practice Is being follow od in
Ulli 11 > sorllnus of Ohio."

THE HOME GARDEN.
Sour SoiU Should Be Limed for Good
Itetults.Good Tilth Is Invaluable.
Last year ihe produce from suuill

gardens, Including Ihe backyard gar¬
den, tho' school garden'and the um-
nid|Hil arid Industrial gurdens, amount-
oil to £H,uOO,000. There were pi the
neighborhood of It.OOO.OOO gardens; un

Increase of 'Jiki to 900 tier cent more

gardens Jhaii over produced foot] In
the L'nlteil States in one season, ac¬
cording to the annual report of Ihe
Joorotitry of agriculture, %

It has been eslliiiateil hy the de-
parinieiit of agriculture tlmt liiere win
ho a similar increase in I01S npproii-
muting 10,000,000 gardens, Those wfio
have not had experience in gardens
should muke u sillily of the soil re-
qulrcuiciits of the oro|is they Intend
lo grow. Most soils lire m id and need
llmu lo nun . I acidity, in like mini¬
mi most giirden crops thrive host In
nttttTnl or sweet soils, us the following
lisi prepared hy l>r. Charles B.Thpniir,
director of ihe Ohlu experiment sta-
lion nnil one of our foremost Ameri¬
can authorities on questions rehitlng
to soli fertility nnil cro;i production,
shows: Plants preferring seid or
slightly aehl soils, huckleberry, crun-
horry, raspberry mid strawberry;
pliiuis preferring alkaline soils, bean,
i.oeis. cabbage, cauliflower, cuntcloupe,

j elery, l»efl and turnip; plains prefer¬
ring neulntl sells, blackberry, corn,
coupon, currant; eggplant, gooseberry,
grape, leltuce. onion. parsnip, pepper,
peanut, potato, pumpkin, quince, rad¬
ish rhuhurls spinach, squash, tobacco,
loiiisto und .vnlernicloti, ¦

Take Ihotichl of -he spring tnrden
now. Notwhlistsiidliig thy large pro-
ilUClloi nl egelnhle:- this yo.ir and
Ihr grout ilium- pi, into mas nnd
Jers for .vlt'.er iis> here |s» milling
.o hid;.-;, .¦ if. ike ,. l|l ne e equal
in .1 for product l,.i. m litl.s.

Event of the Season | The Talk of the-Whole South]
"Oh, Johnny, Oh!"

AMUZU THEATREm
Jno. T. Fisher, producer of "The Red Rose" "The Pink Lady*

presents the brilliant musical comedy of youth

Queen of

M usical

Comedies

Bevies of Bewildering Broadway
Blonde and Brunette Beauties; Dozens

of Dainty, Dimpled, Dresden Doll
Divinities

Same big
playing Rii
Norfolk. 131
Charlestoi

40 People 40j
20-Songs-20j
2 - Acts - 2
6-Scenes-6

Broadway Pony Hallet

Hawaiian Show C.irls

Beauty, Youth, Polly

.. 'Ohl Johnny, Ohl' is nullollio
best musieal comedy Jlio, 'P.
Khmer lias ever produced and al¬
together one of the l>est show s

hero this scasoV' .Atlanta, t«a
Constitution', Jan. s, mis.

Smartest
of

Musical
Comedies

Seats at Kelly Drug Store First Time at These Prices
Balcony, 50c. and 75c; Down Stairs, $1.00 and $1.50 plus wart;

HELPING DAUGHTERS TO
HELP.

Kvery modern mother owes
to hor daughters to give thorn
the opportunities '" learn prao-
tioul home management. Wiso
parents tlotuand ilint the young
man about to marry Into the
family bo able to provide tho
money,for home, clothing and
provisions. It is only fnir that
the brides are trained in mark¬
eting, cooking and propel bal¬
ance of foods served at a meal.
If mothers wish to cultivate
self reliance and confidence in
their gills, they should give
them freedom about the house¬
hold duties that will be of life¬
long value. It in one of the
greatest services u mother can

perform for her daughters
Teach these coming house¬

wives the iniportnuce of buying
standard brands. You have
found from experience that it is
an extravagance to buy a pro-
tuet (.hat is not backed by n
well known, reputable h^uso.
Give the young women the
benefit of this -knowledge. Go
to the market with them and
see that they know the different
cuts of meat. Then do, above
all, permit these dear girls the
privilege of preparing and serv-!
ing meals at home.

Institutional domestic science
training is splendid so far us il
goes. However, the technical
knowledge in this branch, as in
any other art or science, needs
practical application before it
is of real individual value.
Turn daughters loose In the
kitcheh after she has bad pre
liminury instruction. Let hor
be responsible tirst, for the veg¬
etable*, snlnil or dessert, then
for two courses, and Anally for
the entire meal.

Il is no small trick to prepare
tin entire meal so that all foods
will be ready to servo at tho
same lime, to hnvevtho bouse in
order and the dining table

I dainty und be'fresh oneself and
j ready to sit down ut tho first
course and lead the dinner con-
'versation into instructive Chan¬
nels. U is every girl's right to

have a little experience in this
before taking the full responsi-
bility of a homo and husband
upon her bands. The average
girl starts her cooking with
candy making. Learn to prac¬
tice economy even in that.use
buttcriue, now aoceptetl by the
United States government as
an absolutely pure, wholesome
product when put out by a
bouse of national reputation, in
place of expensive butler for
candy and popcorn making.

Before taking the entire rt

sponsibility of even one dish
for n ineul tint student of cook¬
ing should have a sound know¬
ledge of the materials she is to
use. No culinary artist can do
justice either to herself or lo
her ait without knowing what
foods' constitute a balanced
meal and in what proportions!they should he used. The gov¬
ernment would not allow a con¬
tractor to put up a building, oi-
nn engineer lo build a bridge
without linjtt submitting ela¬
borate plans. Before a mnai is
allowed to plan such a structure
he must know all there is to
know about the various ma¬
terials ho specifies. These plans
must then be submitted to an!
[authorized expert for official <>.
K. before the work Can be
started, but the building of hu¬
man structure, the most im¬
portant wo>-k in the world, is
too often left to instinct or
handed down domestic science.-
..Richmond Evening .Journal.

Between the task of keepingthe outside world ignorant of
the true situation of Germany,and.keeping the German peopleignorant of the true situation!in the outside world, the knitteriis ubout us busy as a man with
a basket of eels.

There is nothing in the fuelorder of January 17 to preventtho operation of automobiles,motor vehicles of all classesbeing considered as coming un¬der tlie bead of ,public utilities.In keeping with this rulinggarages have been exempted.
Buy your Stationery fromthe Wise Printing Company

Women!
Here Is a message t

euffcrliiR women, troi
Mrs. W. T. Price, t
Public, Ky.i "I su
fared with painful,
the writes. "1 not dov
with n wi al.ii,':.; In n
back mid limbs...
felt helpless nml il!
couroRcd. I had nbov
Riven im hopes of evi
heilig Well attain, who
a friend Im-lslcd I

Take

The Woman's Tonic
T bepan Catllul. In

a Bhort whilo 1 saw «
marked difference...
I Brew htronfjor rlfil.t
along, nnd It cured me.
I am stouter tlmn I
have Inen In years."If you suffer, you crei
appreciate what It
menns to bu strong*!; I
well. Thousands of wo¬
men Rlvo Cnrdul the
credit for tlielr roc
health. It should lie::»
.you. Try Cardnl. At e.!
druggists. E-^j

, WHEATLESS BISCUITS.

Parched cornmeal Is the fen!
these excellent whvatless b
1'irst, the cornmeal.-one-half a
is put In a shallow pan placet!
oven and etlrrcd frequently '.
I« a delicate brown. The other
dlcnts me a teaspoon of aalt,
of peanut butter and otto anil
cups of wnter. Mix the penn
ter, water end salt and heat,
this mixture Is hot stir In tho s
which should also bo hot. ItCut V

OUKhly. The dough ahould be of
consistency that It can bo oT»;:
from a spoon. Hake In small i*
In nn uiiRreaseil pun. This luatK*
blacults. eRch of which contain"
a x i L of an ouuee of urotelo.


